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Abstract

Distal femur fractures are mostly caused by a high-energy injury mechanism. Managing these 
compound fractures with vascular injury can be a challenging task. Most surgeons agree that distal 
femur fractures with vascular injury need to be treated operatively to achieve optimal patient outcomes. 
The effective surgical methods include external fixation and vascular repair, limb reconstruction 
system if there is bone loss, Masquelet technique and Ilizarov distraction osteogenesis. Post traumatic 
limb reconstructive surgeries, non-union, infection, bone loss, shortening and for deformity correction, 
Ilizarov is best operative technique to get excellent results.7 Common treatment for femoral nonunion 
with large segmental bone defect is difficult and complex.2
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Introduction

Compound distal femoral fractures with vascular 
injury constitute a type of lower limb injuries and 
open�tibia��bula�fractures�dif�cult�to�treat.�Despite�
advances in surgical technique and development 
of� implants� used� for� internal� �xation� of� fracture�
fragments, the treatment continues to result in 
numerous complications. The Ilizarov External 
Fixator reduces the risk of complications and 
allows for bone union by distraction osteogenesis. 
Use of the Ilizarov apparatus reduces soft tissue 
laceration, preserves blood supply to the bone 
fragments, and allows for easier skin care, which 
is particularly important in the case of open 
fractures.4 Early rehabilitation with the patient fully 
loading the operated limb reduces muscle atrophy 
and stimulates bone union.1�Primary�and�de�nitive�
�xation�for�infected�nonunion�of�distal�end�femur�
fracture with Illizarov technique is effective. 
Advantages include continuity of device until 

union, reduced risk of infection, early mobilization, 
restoration of primary defect caused by bone loss, 

easy and accurate application, convertibility and 
versatility, and improved union rate for infected 

nonunion distal end femur fractures. Illizarov 
technique helps to bring about healing of nonunion 

of fractures of long bones.3 Here we are going 
to discuss about a compound distal end femur 
fracture with femoral artery injury which is treated 

with LRS (Limb Reconstruction system) which got 
eventually ended as infected nonunion of distal 

end femur fracture and got treated with Illizarov.

Case Report 1

A 60-year-old male patient presented to the 

Emergency Department (Casualty) with complaints 
of deformity, wound over left thigh and severe pain 

in�his�left�thigh�following�a�Road�Traf�c�Accident.�
The patient gave a history of being a two-wheeler 
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rider and being hit by a tractor which subsequently 
ran over his left thigh. Patient was conscious and 
oriented to time, place and person. His vitals were 
stable. There was no head injury or history of loss 
of consciousness, vomiting or ENT bleed. 

On inspection there was a gross deformity and 
swelling over his left thigh along with multiple 
abrasions and wound over left thigh. There were 
no signs of head injury. There is left foot drop with 
no active toe movements of left lower limb. On 
palpation, there was tenderness over the left thigh 
which aggravated upon any attempt at passive 
movement. The distal pulsations namely anterior 
and posterior tibial artery were found to be feeble 
compared to the contralateral side. Popliteal artery 
was not palpated due to severe pain exhibited by 
the patient on moving the limb. The foot was cold 
compared to the contralateral limb. Arteriogram 
was not performed owing to obvious signs of an 
ongoing or potential vascular compromise and 
hence to save time.

Plain Radiograpgh of Left Femur Oblique View

Fig. 1a: Compound left distal femur fracture.

Fig. 1b: Clinical wound photograph.

Immediately after conforming left distal end 
femur fracture patient shifted to operation room 
stabilized the fracture with limb reconstruction 
system, wound debridement and femoral artery 
repair was done and skin defect was repaired 19 
days after primary procedure with split thickness 
skin graft and patient got discharged after 
con�rming�of� taking�up�of� skin�graft.(Fig.� 1a�and�
1b)

Patient came after two months with the complaints 
of discharge from the pin tracts, swelling of left leg 
and inability to bear weight. No history of fever, 
weight loss and repeat trauma. On examination left 
lower limb LRS in place, discharge from proximal 3 
pin tracts, swelling present at middle 1/3rd of thigh, 
�rm� in� consistency,� distal� pulses� felt,� foot� drop�
with no active toe movements and left lower limb 
shortening of 2 cms compared with right lower 
limb.Patient underwent LRS removal, application 
of� Ilizarov� ring� external� �xator,�debridement� and�
antibiotic bead application at surgical site under 
spinal anesthesia. After 2 months of ring external 
�xator��xation�patient�signs�of� infection�subsided�
and admitted for removal of antibiotic beads and 
got discharged after 10 days of procedure. (Fig. 2 
and 3)

Fig. 2: Immediate post-operative x-ray left femur after Ilizarov 
fixation (ring external fixator).

Fig. 3: Post-operative image after Ilizarov ring external fixator. 
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Results

Patient�was�with�ring�external��xator�for�17�months�
and with multiple admission for distraction at 
proximal and compression at fracture site. Ring 
external� �xator� was� removed� after� conforming�
bridging callus formation at fracture site on 
radiographs of left femur AP, lateral and oblique 
views.� After� removal� of� ring� external� �xator� no�
movement�at�fracture�site�is�con�rmed�by�dynamic�
views under c-arm. (Fig. 4 and 5a)

Patient bone looks osteoporotic and bridging 
callus formation at fracture site, to avoid further 
fracture�patient�left�lower�limb�stabilized�with��ber�
glass cast application after healing of ring external 
�xator�pin�tracts.(Fig.�5b)

Fig. 4: Image just before removing Illizarov fixator after 
conforming callus formation by comparing all follow up x-rays.

Fig. 5a: C-arm image after 
removal of ring external 
fixator.

Fig. 5b: Fiberglass cast 
application after removal of 
ilizarov ring fixator healing of 
pin tract wound. 

Case Report 2

A 55-year-old male patient presented to the 

Emergency Department (Casualty) with complaints 

of deformity, wound over right leg and severe pain 

in�his�right�leg�following�a�Road�Traf�c�Accident.�

The patient gave a history of being a two-wheeler 

rider and being hit by a 4 wheeler. Patient was 

conscious and oriented to time, place and person. 

His vitals were stable. There was no head injury or 

history of loss of consciousness, vomiting or ENT 

bleed.

On inspection there was a gross deformity and 

swelling over his right leg along with multiple 

abrasions and wound over right leg. There were no 

signs of head injury. Active toe movements present. 

On palpation, there was tenderness over the right 

leg which aggravated upon any attempt at passive 

movement. The distal pulsations namely anterior 

and posterior tibial artery were found to be feeble 

compared to the contralateral side.

Plain x-ray of right leg anteroposterior view, 

lateral� view� done� and� found� right� tibia� �bula�

comminuted segmental fracture, patient was 

hemodynamically stable and shifted to operation 

theater� for� debridement� and� AO� external� �xator�

application done and split thickness skin grafting 

done 13 days after primary procedure after 

con�rming� the�healthy�granulation� tissue.�Patient�

got discharged 14 days after surgery. (Fig. 6a)

After 1½ month patient came with the complaint 

of pus discharge from the pin tracts and repeat 

x-rays showed no signs of fracture union and 

diagnosed as infected fracture non-union of right 

tibia.�AO�external��xator�removed�and�Ilizarov�ring�

external��xator�applied.�Patient�got�discharged�12�

days�of�Ilizarov��xation.(Fig.�6b�and�7)

Fig. 6a: X-ray right tibia fibula after 
removal of AO external fixator.

Fig. 6b: illizarov ring 
external fixator for right 
tibia.
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Result

Patient�was�with�ring�external��xator�for�9�months�
and with multiple admission for distraction at 
proximal and compression at fracture site. Ring 
external� �xator� was� removed� after� con�rming�
callus formation at fracture site on radiographs 
of right tibia AP, lateral and oblique views. After 
removal� of� ring� external� �xator� no�movement� at�
fracture�site� is�con�rmed�by�dynamic�view�under�
c-arm. Patient was able to walk from 2nd day of 
Illizarov�ring��xator�removal.

Fig. 7: X-ray of right tibia fibula after removal of Ilizarov ring 
external fixator removal.

Discussion

Treating compound injuries with conventional 
uniplanar� or� biplanar� spanning� external� �xator�
is easy in emergency conditions, comfortable 
to patient and less learning curve compared 
to Ilizarov and limb reconstruction system to 
surgeonbut stability, treating bone loss and early 
mobilization� with� ring� external� �xator� is� better.1 
Limb reconstruction system is a uni-dimensional 
system with less weight and basic principle of 
Ilizarov which is even tried primarily in this 
patient but failed to achieve union because of 
its hemi-callotasis principle and uni-directional 
stability.9�Ilizarov�ring�external��xator�works�under�
the principle of distraction osteogenesis which is 
de�ned�as�process�of�new�bone�formation�between�

surfaces of two segments of bone that are gradually 
separated by incremental traction.7 Indication of 
Ilizarov�ring�external��xator�are�fracture�nonunion,�
limb lengthening procedures, long bone deformity 
correction, open fracture with infection, non 
union with infection, Malunion, correction of joint 
contractures, reconstruction of bone defects and 
most important early mobilization and intense 
physiotherapy of joints possible.2 Advantages of 
Ilizarov�ring�external��xator�are�minimal�invasive,�
relatively easy application and allows deformity to 
be corrected in 3 dimensional (axial, angular and 
translational), simple hardware removal at the end. 
In both above discussed cases patient was treated 
with�external��xation�and�treated�the�open�wounds�
but because of hygienic compromise ended up with 
infection� of� the� external� �xator� and� nonunion� of�
fracture�seen�and�Ilizarov�ring�external��xator�done�
which is sophisticated way of treatment.8 Both the 
patients was mobilized 2nd day of Ilizarov ring 
�xator.�Both�the�patients�are�mobilized�throughout�
the course of treatment and was on early 
physiotherapy which prevented them from joint 
stiffness and contractures.6 Ilizarov ring external 
�xator� is� best� way� of� treating� compound� open�
long bone fractures, reduces soft tissue laceration, 
preserves blood supply to the bone fragments, and 
allows for easier skin care, which are particularly 
important in the case of open fractures.
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